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R 0 S T E R 
George Fox College 1994-95 Women's Basketball Roster 
No. Name Yr. Ht. Pos. Exp. Age Hometown (HS/Previous College) 
IO Heidi Rueck Sr. 5-5 G 3V 21 Hillsboro, Ore. (Glencoe HS) 
I2 Kerry Aillaud Sr. 5-4 G 2CC, IV 2I Port Angeles, Wash. (Port Angeles HS) (Skagit Valley CC) 
I4 Cori Gardea Jr. 5-6 G 2CC 2I Clatskanie, Ore. (Clatskanie HS) (Lower Columbia CC) 
20 Tonya Miller Fr. 5-4 G HS I9 West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
22 Liz Stephens Jr. 5-II F/C 2V 20 Bellevue, Wash. (Newport HS) 
24 Jamie Courtney Jr. 5-9 F 2V 20 Pendleton, Ore. (Pendleton HS) 
32 Keelie Keown Fr. 5-9 G/F HS 19 Oakridge, Ore. (Oakridge HS) 
34 Meagan Williams Sr. 6-0 F/C 3V 20 Forest Grove, Ore. (Forest Grove HS) 
40 Nancy Rissmiller Fr. 5-IO G/F HS 18 Tigard, Ore. (Tigard HS) 
44 Katie Anderson Jr. 5-8 G IV 20 West Linn, Ore. (West Linn HS) 
52 Angela Pettit So. 6-I c IV 19 Salem, Ore. (Sprague HS) 
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A 8 0 U T G E 0 R G E F 0 X COLLEGE 
George Fox College, in its I 04th 
year, is one of "America's Best 
Colleges." Six times it has been given 
that designation by U.S. News & 
World RejJOrt magazine. In 199-l GFC 
was ranked second in academic 
reputation among Western Regional 
Liberal Arts Colleges, including 
colleges and universities h·om Okla-
homa to Hawaii . The magazine in 
I 993 also named George Fox to its 
list of "The Nation's Most Efficient 
Institutions ," seco nd in the West. 
George Fox College is the outgrowth 
of a desire by early Willamette Valley 
Quaker settlers for a Christian 
education of their children. They 
established Pacific Academy in I 885, 
while the college division was orga-
nized in 1891 to provide more 
advanced instruction for students. In 
1949 , because or the many co lleges in 
the Northwest with Pacific in their 
name, the College was renamed 
George Fox in honor of the founder 
ofthe Friends (Quaker) Church. 
GFC is governed by a -12-member 
Board ofTrustees elected by North-
west Yearly Meeting of Friends 
Church, which comprises nearly 
8,000 members in 53 churches 
in Oregon, Washington and 
Idaho. 
George Fox is one of the 
nation's fastest-growing 
colleges. Enrollment has risen 
from 549 in 1986 to I ,658 in 
the htll of 1994, a 202 percent 
increase. 
CFC students come fi·om 30 
states , one possession and I 0 
nations. More than -J.() reli-
gious d e notninal ions at-e 
represented on campus. 
The College's undergracluate 
program is administered through 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
FINGERTIP FACTS 
College Location .. Newberg, Ore. ( 15,000) 
Founded . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1891 
Religious Affiliation ... ... Friends (Quaker) 
Enrollment ........... ....... ..................... 1 ,658 
Athletic Affiliation ......... NAJA Division II 
Cascade Collegiate Confet·ence 
Home Court .. ... ... \'l'heeler Sports Cemer 
Seating Capacity .. .... ...... ... .... .. ..... .. ... 2,000 
Colors .......... .. .... ... ..... Old Gold, Navy Blue 
Nickname ...... ........ .... .... ... ... .. Lady Bmins 
President ........ ..... .... Dr. Edward F. Stevens 
Athletic Director ........ ...... .. Craig Taylor 
Head Coach ...................... Sherri Murrell 
Assistant Coaches ............... Scott Rueck 
Kristy Fleming 
three schools: Humanities . Natural 
and Behavioral Sciences. and PnJ!"es-
sional Studies. The 15 departments 
offer 3-l majors 
with more than 
-!00 courses. An 
off-campus 
degree-com ple-
tion program in 
management of human resources 
enrolls working adu lts in an eYening 
program "·ith classes in Portland. 
Salem and Eugene. The graduate 
program offers a Doctor of Ps\chol-
ogy (Psy.D.) degree in clinical ps\-
chology, a l\1laster of .-\rts in Teaching 
(l\L-\.T.), a Master of Education 
(M.Ed.), a Master of Business .-\dmin-
istration (M.B .. --\.). and a Master of 
.-\rts in Christian Studies. 
The 73-acre rural. tree-shaded campus 
a half-hour driYe h·om Portland has 
undergone major e;.,:pansion in 
recent years \\·ith 12 ne\1· buildings 
constructed. Part of a$ I ()million 
Centennial Campaign, the $5 .3 
million E_d\,·ards-Holman Science 
Center opened in the fall of 199-l. 
.-\Jumni ofGeorge Fox are primarily 
in sen·ice-oriented \·uca tions of 
Christian ministries , education. social 
work and medical fields . T he College's 
most prominent alumnus 
is the late President 
Herbert Hoover, \\·ho 
attended Pacific 
.-\cademy. 
Thr' Cenlmnirt! Tmt'i'f 11'111 fill if I/o relt'hmle Cetnge Fox Colle!!./' I OO!h hirthrlrtY in I <N I. 
N A A 
NAIA 
George Foxjoined the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athlet-
ics (NAIA) in 1965. The College's 
men's and women's basketball teams 
play in NAIA Division II, while the 
other nine sports are not divided into 
divisions. 
The NAIA is a completely autono-
mous association administering 
programs leading to 13 men's and 11 
women's national championships. 
The NAIA includes 391 accredited 
four-year colleges and universities in 
49 states and Canada. The colleges 
are grouped in nine regions and 44 
conferences. 
Established in 1940 as the National 
Association of Intercollegiate Basket-
ball, the NAIB evolved from the 
institution of a "National Small 
College Basketball Tournament" that 
was inaugurated in 1937. In 1952, 
the NAIB expanded to include other 
sports and was renamed the NAIA. 
The NAIA sponsors men's champion-
ships in Division I and II basketball, 
Division I and I I football, tennis, 
outdoor and indoor track, golf, cross 
country, baseball, swimming and 
diving, wrestling and soccer. 
In 1980, the NAJA initiated champi-
onships for women. Sports offered 
are Division I and II basketball, cross 
country, softball, indoor and outdoor 
track, soccer, swimming and diving, 
golf, tennis and volleyball. 
NAJA national headquarters are 
located in Tulsa, Oklahoma. The 
NAJA is governed by two bodies. 
The Council of Presidents, composed 
of one president from each district, is 
responsible f(>r fiscal matters and 
A N D C 0 N F E R E N C E 
supervision of the national staff. 
George Fox president Edward F. 
Stevens represented NAJA District 2 
from 1987 to 1993 and was one of the 
five college presidents selected to 
serve on the NAIA Council of Presi-
dents Executive Committee, serving 
as chairman in 1992. The National 
Coordinating Council, elected by the 
membership, is responsible for 
organizing championship events, 
academic standards, and overseeing 
the committees and associations. 
Eligibility rules within the NAIA 
g?vern all play of all sports recog-
mzed by the association and not just 
postseason play. All eligibility guide-
lines must be adhered to by all 
members, including those holding 
dual affiliation with other associations. 
CONFERENCE 
INFORMATION 
George Fox College is playing its 
second and last season in the Cascade 
Collegiate Conference (CCC). In 
1995-96, GFC is joining the North-
west Conference of Independent 
Colleges (NCIC). 
Four teams will participate in the 
Cascade Collegiate Conference 
playoff<; held February 25 and 28 at 
the sites of the highest-seeded teams. 
Selection and seeding are based on 
conference records, but in cases of 
ties, head-to-head results and the 
"Sempert" tie-breaking system will be 
used. 
Winner of the conference playoffs will 
advance to the NAJA Division II 
national tournament, which this year 
2 
expanded from 24 to 32 teams. 
Western Oregon State College is 
hosting the tournament in 
Monmouth, Ore. Berths not going to 
the 21 conference champions are 
available to the host institution and 
at-large selections. 
The NAIA Council of Presidents 
voted in September of 1993 to elimi-
nate the district format, by which 
teams had qualified for national 
tournaments since 1965, in favor of 
the affiliated cotJference structure. 
Until this season, GFC was a member 
of NAIA District 2, which divided into 
the Cascade Collegiate Conference 




Albertson College of Idaho 
Concordia College 
Eastern Oregon State College 
George Fox College 
Northwest Nazarene College 
Oregon Institute ofTechnology 
Southern Oregon State College 
Western Baptist College 




George Fox College* 
Lewis & Clark College 
Linfield College 
Pacific University 




*member in 1995-96 
GEORGE FOX 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X A T H L E T c s 
George Fox College maintains one of 
the Northwest's premier small-
college athletic programs. In the 
past five years, George Fox athletes 
have earned 52 NAJA All-American 
awards and 23 acad e mic All-Ameri-
can Scholar-Athlete honors . 
ln the I 993-9-l seasons, all I I 
George Fox teams qualified lor post-
season play, with softball, wom e n's 
cross country and men 's socce r 
winning NAJA District 2 titl es. 
Baseball , men 's cross country and 
wom e n 's soccer finish ed as district 
runners-up. George Fox has won 
district titles in seven diffe re nt sports 
durin g the I m>Os . i\t th e end or 
1993-94, eve ry GFC coach had bee n 
nam e d district or conference coach 
of th e yea r at least once . 
George Fox's highest national 
tea m finish came in the hill 
of 1992 , when the wome n's 
cross country team main-
tained a No. I ranking lor 
its entire season before finish-
ing as national runn e t·-up. 
Inte rcollegiate a thletics is an 
integral part of th e overall 
education prog•·am a t 
George Fox. Men's varsity 
athletic teams re prese n t the 
College in baseball, basket-
ball, track, cross country and 
soccer . Wom e n 's teams are 
field ed in vo ll eyball, baske t-
ball, track , softball , cross 
co untTy and socce r . 
For stude nts not participat-
ing in th e varsity program, a 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
-. ::-:--
complete intramural 
program is available, 
including flag football , 
basketball, volleyball, 
racquetball , indoor soccer, 
skiing, floor hockey and 
tennis. 
Athle tic facilities include the 
Coleman H . Wheeler Center for 
Sports and Ph ysical Education: 
Colcord Field , which received a new 
polyurethane surbce in th e bll of 
1993; and the Curtis and l'vlargaret 
l'vlorse Athletic Complex containing 
baseball diamond, softball fi e ld and 
soccer field . In I 9~)-l, fi , e tennis 
courts wet·e install ed in prepa ration 
for the addition of te nnis as a ,·a rsity 
sport. 
.-In .i.ll-.-l111erimn Trio: 
(top ltji)ji/1 Beals ( 13-
li/11 1' .-1/1-,-llllnimn . 
1992 HanM rd 
.-lumdfinolist. r111d 
Seattle 1\la rathon 
H'ilnier): (leji) 
1991-92 First-leal// Cl'nler 
Dal'l' Wilson: (belmt •) 1992 
Second-teal// settn j a111il' Suehiro. 
,-In all-disirici Jmj(mner in 
haseho/1 and soccer. /v1il<l' .Vadt'rllt 
u j onted thl' !Wiiona//y mnlii'd 
-~- -
: •.• ·~ 
(; FC .1111"1"1'1" tm 111 i 11 1 !)9-1 ajil'l" 
hl'i 11 g d mjil'd and jlirn•iJI{',· hoseim i i 
j in·the n rtl!tllllll"i' Urioles· nrp,·rnti-





First-year women's basketball coach 
Sherri Murre ll go t off to a storybook 
start, earn ing Cascade Confe rence 
Coach of the Year honors whi le 
guiding the Lady Bruins to their first 
playoff berth in three yea rs. 
Murrell- the you ngest coach in the 
conference at 27- didn 't lack for 
confidence at the beginning of the 
season. She expected her team to 
return to postseason play. 
'That will happen, " she said in 
Nove mber. 
It did happen as the Lady Bruins-
on their way to a I 6- I 2 record and a 
surprise third -p lace conference finish 
-four tim es upset nationally ranked 
teams. Falling to GFC were 12th-
ranked Lewis & Clark Co llege, 32ncl-
ranked Pacific Univers ity, and 18th-
and 22nd-ranked Southern Oregon 
State College twice. The Lady Bruins 
edged out Southern Oregon for th ird 
j alllie Courtney and Liz SlejJhens 
and finished behind eventua l na-
tional runner-up Wester n Oregon 
State College a nd I 2th-ran ked 
Northwest Nazarene College. 
NNC knocked George fox from post-
season play, 72-63 in Nampa, Idaho . 
T hree GFC players earn ed confer-
ence kudos. Kristy Fleming and 
1993-94 CASCADE COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE FIRST TEAM 
Name Yr. College 
Nicole Whi tney Sr. Southern Oregon 
Lorrie Emery Sr. VI' estern Oregon 
Kristi Chatterton Sr. Northwest Nazare ne 
i'vlel issa Powers Sr. Eastern Oregon 
Mo ll y Duggan So. \>\1 estern Oregon 
Heidi Rueck So. George Fox College 
Kristy Fleming Sr. George Fox College 
Do nna Kn ight Jr. No rthwest Nazarene 
Tara Tiedma n So. Concord ia 
Melissa Bogh Fr. Southern Oregon 
PLAYER OF THE YEAR: Nico le Whitn ey, Southem Oregon 
COACH OF THE YEAR: Sherri Murrell, George Fox 
HONORABLE MENTION: Ch r isty Davis , WBC; Ste phanie Atl ancl, NNC; 
Meagan Williams, GFC; Marv Kesse l, N NC; Pam Emery , WOSC; Nicole 
Big11ott i, SOSC; Staci Ceer, FOSC; She l! v Engli sh , Concord ia. 
Heidi Ru eck mad e the all-conference 
team. Fleming, a senior ce n te r/ 
forwa rd from Abe rdeen, \'Vash. , was 
the con fere nce's top rebounder all 
season , ending regular-season play 
with I I .9 per ga m e, including a 
season-high o f 21 agai nst Pacific 
University. She was a lso GFC's 
leading scorer at I 1.6. 
Ru eck, a junior point guard from 
Hillsboro, Ore., who moved up from 
hon o rabl e mention in 1992-93, 
finish ed second in th e Cascade 
Conference in assis ts, averag ing 5 .1 
per ga me. 
Meagan Williams , aju nio r (()rward/ 
ce nte r h-om forest Grove, Ore. , 
received honorable m e ntion honors. 
Williams averaged 11 .3 points per 
game during the regulat· season . 
The Lady Br uins lostjust two se-
niors: Fle ming and guard Traci Blair, 




Team w L 
Western Oregon (31-6) 11 1 
Northwest Nazarene (22-7) 9 3 
George Fox (16-12) 8 4 
Southern Oregon ( 1 7 -12) 7 5 
Eastern Oregon (8-18) 5 7 
Concordia (4-26) 2 10 
Western Baptist (2-20) 0 12 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1993-94 STATISTICS/RESULTS 
Field Goals 3-Pt. Field Goalsl Free Throws I Rebounds I I Points I 
Pet. I 0 PFI TP 
Ast. 
Players G SM SA Pet. SM SA Pet. SM SA D T Avg. Avg. To. Stl. Blk. Ast. Avg. 
RUECK, H. 28 90 251 .359 23 67 .3-t:l 72 10-1 .692 18 67 85 3.0-1 56 271 9.68 98 39 -1 1-1-1 5. 1-1 
AILLAUD, K. 28 94 220 .-127 58 1-10 .-Il-l II 19 .579 21 -II 62 2.21 50 251 8.96 86 :H I 72 2.57 
BLAIR, T. 28 54 18:1 .295 28 9-1 .298 58 76 .76:3 22 52 7-1 2.6-1 55 190 6.79 43 28 I 22 0.79 
STEPHENS, L. 28 98 2:12 .422 0 0 .000 76 122 .62:l 56 105 161 5.75 95 9-9 _,_ 9.71 78 30 22 32 1.1-1 
COURTNEY,J. 2:1 19 74 .257 0 :3 .000 19 2:1 .826 17 23 -10 1.74 30 57 2.-18 29 15 3 15 0.65 
LIEBSCHER, B. 19 19 60 .:H7 0 I .000 2 5 .400 10 10 20 1.05 5 -10 2.11 17 9 I 13 0.68 
LOIODICI, M. 26 :17 102 .363 9 40 .225 2-1 :10 .800 19 :11 50 1.92 :15 107 4.12 29 25 0 24 0.92 
WILLIAMS, M. 2-1 101 22-1 .-151 I 5 .200 72 104 .692 67 71 1:18 5.75 70 274 11.4 58 31 11 19 0.79 
FLEMING, K. 28 13 1 308 .-125 :3 13 .231 63 9-1 .li70 110 220 :330 11.8 87 321 11.5 6-1 -10 38 23 0.82 
MURPHY, T. I 0 I .000 0 I .000 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 I 0 0 <) 0 0 0 0 
GOOLD,L. 22 I-I :16 .389 0 0 .000 I-I 19 .737 6 13 19 0.86 3 -12 1.91 31 7 I 23 1.05 
BRANDERHORST, L. 25 :w 6-1 .469 0 () .000 22 :II .710 9-_, 32 59 2.:36 -II 82 3.28 18 1:1 -1 9 0.36 
PETTIT, A. 2-1 29 72 .-103 0 2 .000 29 37 .784 29 -12 71 2.96 1 31 85 3.5-1 <)-_, -1 5 :3 0.13 
I 
TEAM REBOUNDS 175 I 
GEORGE FOX 28 716 1827 .:192 122 :166 .33:3 -162 6li4 .696 1-102 707 1284 -15.9 1559 1992 71.1 580 272 91 399 1-1.3 OPPONENTS 28 70:3 1786 . :~94 H'l 232 .:15:1 -105 5-12 .747 41(i 672 1228 43.9 678 1855 66.:1 i 5-11 251 66 -113 1-1 .8 l-
TEAM REBOUNDS 1-10 I 
1993-94 SCHEDULE/RESULTS: 
Date W/L Game Scores High Points High Rebounds High Assists 
11/19 w H6 Central Washington 76 Fleming, 3! Fleming, 20 Aillaud. 4 
11/20 L 90 Central Washington I 03 Rueck, 23 Williams, 8 Rueck, H 
11 /24 L 69 Pacific 74 Fleming, 26 Fleming, 21 Rueck, 8 
12/3 !L 65 Northwest Nazarene 73 Aillaud/Williams, 14 Fleming, 17 Rueck. 7 
12/4 !W 70 Linfield 66 Stephens, 14 Fleming, 9 Rueck, 6 
12/7 w 62 Linfield 60 Fleming, 17 Fleming, 15 Rueck, 5 
12/8 L 53 Willamette 74 Fleming, 12 Fleming, I 0 Rueck, 4 
12/30 # Pacific Lutheran 
l/3 L Saint Martin's Williams, 21 Fleming, 12 Rueck. 9 
1!7 *L 59 Northwest Nazarene 66 Rueck, 22 Fleming, 13 Stephens, 4 
1/8 *W 82 Eastern Oregon 69 Rueck, 18 Fleming, 12 Rueck, 9 
1/11 L 51 Linfield 56 Williams, 16 Fleming, 14 Rueck, 6 
1/1 4 *W 86 Southern Oregon 62 Williams, 20 Fleming, 12 Rueck, 3 
l/15 *W I 03 Western Baptist 58 Loiodici, 16 Stephens, 9 Rueck, 7 
1/18 w 79 Lewis & Clark 73 Stephens, 20 Rueck/Fleming, 6 Rueck, 6 
l /21 w 88 Northwest 56 Fleming, 16 Fleming, 13 Rueck, 4 
l /22 *W H3 Concordia 53 Williams, 14 Williams, 8 Ruer k, 4 
1/25 w 75 Willamette 72 Williams, 29 Fleming, 12 Rueck, 7 
l /28 *W 75 Eastern Oregon 74 Stephens, 21 Fleming, 14 Aillaucl , 5 
1/29 * L 52 Northwest Nazarene 66 Fleming, 16 Fleming, 12 Four with 2 
2/3 * L 46 Western Oregon 76 Fleming, 11 Fleming, 13 Four with 2 
2/4 *W 97 Western Baptist 35 Pettit, 16 Fleming, 12 Goold, 7 
2/8 w 70 Pacific 69 Stephens, 29 Stephens, 9 Rueck, 4 l.i n tield Corrig-an 
2/11 w 74 Northwest 40 Blair, 16 Fleming, 14 Rueck, 5 (:lassie ·1·, Hll'lla men! 
2/12 *W 69 Concordia 49 Blair, 23 Fleming, 16 Two with 3 # <:ann·ll'd . ( :ascadc ( :ollq.(ial<' 2/1!) L 6 I Lewis & Clark H7 Ruerk. 17 Fleming, I !J Ru<:ck. :> Conkrenn· g-ame 
2/IH * L !JO Westem Oregon 64 Fleming, 12 Fkming. 9 l.oiod ici. :-J + Cascade Collegial<· 
2/ 19 *W 72 Southem Oregon!)!) Fleming. 25 Flt·ming/Stephens, 9 :\illaud. :J Con terence pl;l\·oll g-ame 
2/2() + L ();\Northwest Nazarene 72 Aillaud . I H Fleming. 9 Rueck . 7 Bold - I lome ( ;;une 
B A s K E T B A L L 5 
1994-95 OUTLOOK 
Veteran Team Eyes Conference Title 
Four returning starters off last year's 
surprising George Fox College 
women's basketball squad buoy Lady 
Bruin hopes for a run at the Cascade 
Collegiate Conference crown. 
"It's anybody's race this year in the 
conference," says second-year head 
coach Sherri Murrell, who won 
conference Coach of the Year honors 
in her inaugural season. "I think 
we're one of the ones to watch out for." 
George Fox defeated nationally 
ranked teams four times last year and 
came within I 0 points of advancing to 
the conference finals. 
Murre ll will guide si x returning 
lettenvinners , one transfer, three 
1993-94 redshirts , and one fi·eshman. 
Of the II players , eight played in a 
summer basketball league to improve 
themse h·es. 
" I think we"re strong in both the 
inside and outside game." Murrell 
sa\·s. "We pose a threat in both areas. 
T his team reall y works well together. 
The\ know each othe r's strengths and 
weaknesses. " 
The starters all played together last 
season. 
T he team leader is se nior Heidi 
Ku eck , who Murrell considers the top 
point guard in the conference. Rueck 
is a f(>ur- year starter and is l-l4 assists 
away from th e school career record. 
As a sophomore , she established the 
season assist record at l-l9. 
CFC's oth er starting guard , senior 
Ke rry Aillaud , gives the Lad y Bruins 
an outside shooting threat. Iler ~)-
point shooting percentage of .4 I 4 is 
the best in George Fox history. 
With an injury-plagued sophomore 
season behind her, 5-9 junior 
forward Jamie Courtney has moved 
into the starting lineup. A pure 
shooter, Courtney also has good 
defensive instincts . 
A two-sport athlete, 5-1 I junior 
forward Liz Stephens is one of the 
strongest and quickest players in the 
conference . Stephens , a hurdler 
who last year qualified for the NAIA 
national track meet, should improve 
upon her 9.7 scoring and 5.~ re-
bounding averages. "Liz is twice the 
player she was last year," says Murrell. 
A player with a history of dramatic 
Jamie Cour!ney 
off-season improvement is 6-0 senior 
forward/center Meagan vVilliams. 
She has more than doubled her 
scoring average each season at 
George Fox. Last year she was 
second on the team with 11 .4 points 
per game, and her 5.~ rebounding 
average tied Stephens for second on 
the squad. 
"We have good-quality players," says 
Murrell, "but the key to our success is 
how our bench contributes , whether 
they step up." 
Freshman guard/f(>rward Nancy 
Rissmiller should make an immediate 
impact in two CFC sports. Rissmiller 
averaged I 0.0 points and 9.4 re-
bounds last year while helping 
Tigard High School to a fourth-place 
finish in the state 4A tournament. In 
track she has All-American potential. 
Rissmiller cleared 5-8 1/, in the high 
jump, the best Oregon 4A mark in at 
least six years. 
George Fox's tallest player, G-1 
sophomore center Angela Pettit, 
continues to adapt to the physical 
college inside game. She runs the 
floor well and is a good shooter, 
second on the team in free throw 
percentage. A broken finger will 
keep her out early in the season. 
Junior guard Cori Gardea comes to 
CFC fi·om Lower Columbia Commu-
nity as part of a package deal. Her 
husband, Rick, plays for the men's 
team. Murrell says she has good 
shooting range. 
Another two-sport athlete is 5-H 
junior guard Katie Anderson, who 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
1994-95 OUTLOOK 
plays on the Lady Bruin soccer team. 
After an injury-shortened freshman 
year, another knee injury forced her 
to miss last year. 
Two other Lady Bruins are coming 
off redshirt seasons: Kee lie Keown, a 
5-9 freshman guard/forward from 
Oakridge, Ore., and Tonya Miller, a 
quick 5-4 fl·eshman guard who earned 
Three Rivers League honorable 
mention at West Linn High School. 
The Lady Bruins will pressure more 
on defense tha n last year and hope to 
get out and fast break. A lack of depth 
may be limiting. Injuries have cut 
preseason workouts to nin e playe rs . 
"We need to stay healthy," says 
Murrell. " It 's the guard position I'm 
worried about. I'm looking for help 
there. We can't play H e idi (Ru eck) 
a nd Kerry (Aillaud) -10 minutes f(n 
31 gam es." 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Meagan Williams 
Key losses h·om last yea r were 
freshman guard lVIindi Loiodici, 
senior guard Traci Blair and GFC's 
leading score r and rebounder, 
fonvard/center Kristy Fleming, now 
an assistant coach. 
"We lost some rebounding from 
Kristy," l'vlurrell says, "but l'vleagan 
(Williams) and our yo unger kids like 
Nancy (Rissmiller) will step up. We 
have the players that can fill that gap." 
Murrell has lined up one of the 
toughest schedules George Fox has 
ever played. SeYen opponents will be 
h·om divisions above the Lady Bruins, 
including NCAA Division I Univer-
sity of Portla nd. 
George Fox is play ing its final yea r in 
the Cascade Collegiate Conference 
a nd will join the Northwest Confer-
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Tanya Mi ller 
Keeiie Keown 
Nancy Ri ssmiller 
1994-95 LADY BRUINS 
Left to right: ji-onl 1"011 ' - Co ri Ga rdea. 
H e idi Ru ec k , Toma Mill e r. Kern 
Aillaud , Kat ie Anderson; bock mu' -
Asst. Coach Scott Ru eck. Head Coac h 
Sherri i'vlurre ll. Jamie Courtne \. Liz 
Stephe ns , Angela Pettit. l'vleagan \'Vill-
ia ms , Na ncy Rissmiller, Keelie Keown. 
Asst. Coach Kristv Fle ming 




her first year as 
Cascade Collegiate 
Conference Coach 
of the Year. 
The youngest 
coach in the 
conference, 27 -year-old Murrell 
guided the Lady Bruins to a surprise 
third-place conference finish and 
back into the playoffs after a two-year 
absence. 
Murrell, who spent one yea r as a 
George Fox assistant coach, brings 
six yea rs of NCAA Division I experi-
ence as player and coach. She 
plaved two years at the University of 
Southwestern Louisiana be fore 
transferring to Pepperdine Univer-
sitv. Thet·e she started two seasons as 
a point guard and was honored as a 
West Coast Conference all-star, 
a\-eraging 1-1 points a game as a 
semor. 
Murrell planned to plav professional 
basketba ll in Cermanv after gradua-
tion but suffered a se rious kn ee 
injurv three weeks before departure. 
Last vea r she played on the Portland 
Saints, a club team made up of 
l(nmn coll ege players that finished 
third in the 19SJ-l Amateur Athletic 
U nion (:\AU) Nat ional Tournament. 
;\ 19:--15 graduate of St. Mary 's 
Acadellly in Portland , l'vlurrell played 
on the I 9:--14-:--15 ( )regon state 
championship tea m. 
M 11 rre ll recei\'l·d a Bachelor of Arts 
d cgrtT 111 public re lat ions frolll 
l'cpp<"rdin<" itt ll)\) I ~llld scrn·d one 
seaso11 as assist ant baske t hall coach. 
Slw tlt cn lltmTd to Brigham Young 
LJ 11 i vnsi tv f( n th e 19l) 1- ~)2 season , 
trav('lling llation\\idc as a recruiter. 
At George Fox, Murrell works half 
time with the College's graduate 
admissions office as a graduate 
admissions coordinator. 
Murrell replaced 12-year head coach 
Craig Taylor, who voluntarily stepped 
down to concentrate on his adminis-
trative duties as athletic director. 
Q & A WITH SHERR! MURRELL 
Q. Last year, you were named Cascade 
Collegiate Conference Coach of the Year 
and your team finished higher than 
expected. What reasons can you give for 
those successes? 
A. "I had a group of athletes that worked 
extremely hard for me and believed in 
themselves and what we- the coaching 
staff- were teaching them. Motivating 
players to work hard every time they 
walk on the basketball court is always a 
challenge for a coach. I was fortunate to 
have players who responded well to our 
motivation. They did what we asked of 
them and did it with enthusiasm and 
confidence." 
Q. Describe your coaching philosophies. 
A. "When players leave my program, I 
want them to fully understand what it 
means to be pan of a team. Players will 
be pushed to reached their potential in 
my program. They will understand how 
to win and how to learn from losing. I 
teach players to work hard , be dedicated, 
and to have confidence in everything 
they do. I love to coach basketball, and I 
want each one of my players to love the 
game too." 
Q. Why are you coaching at George Fox? 
A. "There are two reasons. First, I believe 
in the College and its mission. There is 
something to say about a growing college 
that can maintain an outstanding educa-
tion in a Christian environment. Second , 
it's the people. The people here genu-
inely care and support each other. When 
a recruit visits George Fox College, l tell 
her that this is not a place where she will 
be a number in a crowd. She is a lace 
with a nam e, and people know and care 
about who she is. " 
SCOTTRUECK 
begins his second 





was junior varsity 
coach at Santiam 
Christian High School in Corvallis, 
Ore. He currently teaches at Renne 
Middle School in Newberg. 
Rueck has a bachelor's degree in 
exercise and sports science from 
Oregon State University and contin-
ued on to earn a Master of Arts 
degree in physical education teaching 
in 1992. 
A 1987 graduate nf Glencoe High 
School in Hillsboro, Ore., Rueck is 
the older brother of GFC's starting 
point guard, I-Ieicli Rueck. 
KRISTY 
FLEMING joins 
the GFC coaching 
staff as an assistant 
after leading the 
Lady Bruins in 
scoring and re-
bounding last year. 
Fleming earned 
all-Cascade Collegiate Conference 
honors in 1993-94, leading the 
conference in rebounding with 11.9 
per game. Her single-season total of 
330 is best ever at George Fox. She 
was 13th in the conference in scoring 
with a l 1.6 average. 
Fleming, a 6-0 transfer from Lower 
Columbia Community College, 
finished No.5 on c;FC's career 
rebounding list with 5:\:\. 
She currently is finishing up a degree 
in athletic training at George Fox and 
plays f(Jr the Portland Saints , a 
women's basketball club team. 




Guard, Sr., 5-4 
Port Angeles, Wash. 
Port Angeles HS 
GEORGE FOX: ~-point threa t. . . Fioor leader. .. 1993-94: 
Best single-season 3-point percentage in GFC history 
(.4 I 4) .. . Started as shooting guard. 
SKAGIT VALLEY CC: Coached by Steve Epperrson . . . 
1992-93: Led Northwest Athletic Association of Commu-
nity Colleges in 3-point perce ntage ... Averaged I 0.5 
points, 2.5 rebounds and 4.8 assists ... Team cap-
tain ... l991-92: Led Northwest Athletic Association of 
Community Colleges in 3-point percentage. 
PORT ANGELES HS: Coached by Curt Bagby ... 1990-91. 
PERSONAL: Born 9-14-73 ... Daughter of Larry and 
Lorrie Aillaud . .. Elementary education major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Kerry is an outstanding shooter with 
great range and an exciting player to watch. She worked 
hard over the summer to develop her shot off the dribble 
and to cl rive hard to the basket." 
Year G FG % 3-Pt. % FT % Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
93-94 21l 513/140.41-1 5:-l/1 -!0 .41-1 11/19 .579 62 2.2 72 251 9.0 
THE KERRY AILLAUD FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Ou ke 
University 
My most memorable athletic 
event: I-1 igh school state 
basketball tournament 
Hobbies: Sports, playing with 
kids 
Most influential persons in 
my life: My grandpa, coach at 
University of' San Francisco in 
1955-!iti 
Person most admired in my 
life: Pa re nts 
Best book ever read: A Timr' to 
Kill by John ( ;risham 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favorite movie: Hoosiers 
Favorite comic strip: Cah1in & 
Hohhes 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball , because I like it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Northwest Nazarene College/ 
Western Oregon State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
To play basketball 
Best thing about this year's 
team: People on team and 
coaches, fi·i e nclships , closeness 




Guard, Jr., 5-8 
\Vest Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Also a defender on GFC's soccer tea m ... 
1993-94: Redshirted with knee injun ... 1992-93: PJa,ecl 
nme games. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Tim l\'liller. .. l991-92: 
Three RiYers Leagu e honorable mention in both soccer 
and basketball. .. Also lettered in track. 
PERSONAL: Born l0-7-74 ... Daughter of Mike and Gin nY 
Anderson . .. Biologv/pre-ph ys ical th e rapy major. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Katie has struggled \\ith knee injures 
eYery yea r in soccer. She hasn ' t played competitiYe 
basketball for a couple yea rs , but is working hard to come 
back and help us in the guard position. She's a good 
shooter. " 
Year G FG o/c 3-Pt. o/c FT o/c Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
92-93 lJ 5/13 .3tl5 0/0 .000 ~1/H .T/5 12 1. 3 5 1:-1 1.-1 
THE KATIE ANDERSON FILE 
My most memorable athletic 
event: Last year when I blew 
my knee out in a soccer game 
aga inst Willamette- not a 
great memory 
Hobbies: 1\ll sports, singing, 
laughing, joking around with 
others 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: God 
Best book ever read: jmlr' £vrl' 
Favorite movie: Th e Prinrl'ss 
8rirlr' 
Favorite comic strip: Thl' Far Sidr 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: 
Soccer. I do. _-\t least I t n. 
I keep geuing injured. 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Linfield 
College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Small Christian co llege that I 
could co mpete in f(n soccer and 
basketba ll 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Togetherness 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
J an1ie Courtney 
24 
Forward, Jr., 5-9 
Pendleton, Ore. 
Pendleton HS 
GEORGE FOX: Pure shooter. . . 1993-94: Saw action in 23 
of 28 games . .. Top free-throw percentage on team . . . 1992-
93: Played in every game. 
PENDLETON HS: Coached by Mark Mulvihill. .. All-
conference first team ... Scholar-Athlete .. . Piayed in State-
l'vletro All-Star Series. 
PERSONAL: Born l-9-74 . .. Daughter of Dan and Debby 
Courtney ... Fitness management major. .. Spends summers 
as a forest fire fighter. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Jamie has a beautiful jump shot with 
good range . She is a very poised player and one our best 
antic ipators on defe nse. Jamie has battled with injuries, 
but has worked hard to come back and be a strong 
contribute r to the tea m." 
Year G FG o/c 3-Pt. o/c FT % Rb. Avg. A st. Pts. Avg. 
92 -93 2tl :lti/lJ I .396 2/12 .167 19/3 -1 .059 96 3.-1 33 93 3 .3 
93-94 2:1 l l)/7 -1 .~:>7 0/'l ()()() I 9/23 .tl26 40 1.7 15 57 2.5 
Career :) I ,-, ,-,; I(),-, .:l'l:-1 2/1 s .1'1'1 'IK/57 666 136 2.7 48 ISO 2.9 
THE JAMIE COURTNEY FILE 
My most memorable athletic 
event: 1992 high school slate 
tournam ent 
Hobbies: Sports , outdoor 
actiYities 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parems 
Person most admired in my 
life: Crandparents 
Favorite movie: 8 Snonds 
Favorite comic strip: Peu nuls 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Volleyball, beca use I miss it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
vVestern Oregon State 
College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Basketball 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Team unity 
10 
INFORMATION 
Guard, Jr., 5-6 
Clatskanie, Ore. 
Clatskanie HS 
GEORGE FOX: Provides outside shooting off the bench at 
the guard position . 
LOWER COLUMBIA CC: Coached by DeAnne Nelson .. . 
1992-93: Averaged I 0 points, 2 assists .. . AJI-tournament at 
LCC's Lady Devil Classic. .. Cross cottntry team MVP ... 
Physical Education Student of the Year. .. 1991-92: Played 
in 10 games. 
CLATSKANIE HS: Coached by Ron Puzey ... 1990-91: 
Averaged 12 points, 3 assists, 1 steal. .. Team captain ... Ali-
Cuwapa League in basketball, track, cross country ... 
C latskan ie's Cuwapa League Scholar-Athlete . . . Three-time 
track MVP ... Outstanding Clatskanie Senior Athlete ... Also 
lettered in volleyball. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-6-73 ... Daughter of Mike Holmes , 
Susie Ragsdale ... Interd isciplinary human performance/ 
education major. .. Husband Rick plays on GFC men's 
basketball team 
SHERRI SAYS: "Cori is a good shooter from long range. 
She has a great positive attitude and will work hard to 
come back a fter nut playing last year in her transition from 
community college to GFC." 
THE CORI GARDEA FILE 
My most memorable athletic 
event: High school district 
track meet- finish ed second 
and advanced to state meet 
Hobbies: Basketball , spending 
time with family , working with kids 
Most influential persons in my 
life: Older sister, Carla. I have 
always respected her and 
looked up to he r. 
Person most admired in my 
life: II usband Rick 
Best book ever read: Oh, the 
Plaas You 'II Go by Dr. Seuss 
Favorite movie: Hoosiers 
Favorite comic strip: F([111ily Cirrus 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: Track/ 
cross country, because I did 
them in high school and cross 
country at commu nity college 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: Pacific, 
beca use I'll play agai nst a high 
school teammate 
Why I came to George Fox: To 
get a good education f"ro111 a 
college with a good name 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Friendships th at havt' 
developed 




Guard/Forward, Fr., 5-9 
Oakridge, Ore. 
Oakridge HS 
GEORGE FOX: 1993-94: Redshirted season . .. Aiso high 
jumps for GFC track team. 
OAKRIDGE HS: Coached by Larry I-laneke ... 1992-93: 
Team M V P ... All-league M V P ... Scholar-Athlete ... 1991-92: 
First team all-league, all -clistrict. .. Scholar-Athlete ... Team 
best defensive player award. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-18-75 .. . Daughter of l'vlichael and 
Kari Keown . .. Mathe matics teaching major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Keelie worked hard to improve during 
her redshirt yea r. She has developed a nice outside shot 
and can play both guard and forward positions well. She's 
a good fundamentally sound player. " 
THE KEELIE KEOWN FILE 
Sports teams I followed when I 
was younger were: Chicago Bulls 
My most memorable athletic 
event: High school state track 
meet sophomore year 
Hobbies: Running, sports , 
dancing, ha ngin g 0111 with 
bmily and friends 
Most influential persons in my 
life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Siste r 
Best book ever read: The Pe/i((lll 
nrief 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
Favorite movie: Forrest G11111jJ 
Favorite comic strip: Calvin & 
f-lohh es 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Northwest Nazarene Coll ege/ 
\-\lesten1 Oregon State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Christian co ll ege. I rea ll y fe lt 
at home whe n I visited my 
senior yea r of high school. 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Closeness of tea m. We 
are like !~unity . 
II 
INFORMATION 
Guard, Fr., 5-4 
West Linn, Ore. 
West Linn HS 
GEORGE FOX: Outsta nding speed . .. Scrappy player. .. 
1993-94: Redshirted season. 
WEST LINN HS: Coached by Curt Nelson .. . 1991-92: 
Three Rivers League honorable me ntion ... Averaged 8.5 
points , -Ul rebounds , 8.5 assists ... Tea m defense a \\·arcl . .. 
Girl's State participant. . . Le tte recl in soccer and softball. .. 
1990-91: Averaged 9.0 points , 3.-! rebounds, 6.2 assists. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-24-75 ... Da ughte r ofWes and Dona 
Mille r. .. Ele mentar y eel ucation major. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Ton ya is o ne of th e quickest guards on 
the team. She driYes ha rd to the baske t with a qui ck first 
step. She's a hard worker and compe titor. " 
THE TONY A MILLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Portland 
Tra il Blaze rs, Miam i Dolphins 
My most memorable athletic 
event: Soccer regio nals in 
Denver , Colo. 
Hobbies: Sports , juggling 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Pa1·e nts a nd broth er 
Person most admired in my 
life: Pare nts 
Best book ever read: Catrhrr in 
!he Rye 
Favorite movie: Ju ngle Rook 
Favorite comic strip: Dn111is the 
!H ell(t ce 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Soccer , beca use it was a big 
part o f m Y life up until no ,,· 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
v\' es tern Orego n Sta te Co llege 
Why I came to George Fox : 
Sma ll , C hristi a n school close ro 
home 
Best thing about this year's 




Center, So., 6-1 
Salem, Ore. 
Sprague HS 
GEORGE FOX: Broke finger in preseason practice . . . Good 
shooter 12 feet and in ... GFC's tallest player since 6-3 
Tammy Lewis graduated in 1989 ... 1993-94: Played in 24 
games .. . Second-highest free-throw percentage on team 
(.784) . .. Fifth-leading rebounder. 
SPRAGUE HS: Coached by Joe Rossitto ... 1992-93: Valley 
league first tea m . .. Averaged 14.6 points, 6.3 rebounds and 
l.l assists ... Played in State-Metro All-Star Series ... 1991-92: 
Averaged 5 points, 5.7 rebounds. 
PERSONAL: Born 1)-3!-75 . . . Daughter of Rick and Linda 
Pettit. .. lnternational studies major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "We are relying on Angela to step up and 
contribute to our inside scoring and rebounding this year. 
She runs the floor well and is a scorer in our transition 
game. She's a good shooter in the paint. Angela has a 
great attitude." 
Year G FG % 3-Pt. % FT % Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
93-94 2-1 2Y/72 .-to3 on .ooo 29/:\7 .784 71 3.o 3 85 3.5 
THE ANGELA PETTIT FILE 
Sports teams I followed when I 
was younger were: Ohio State 
My most memorable athletic 
event: Eighth grade basketball 
Hobbies: Coll ecting Tazmanian 
Dev ils 
Most influential persons in my 
life: Dad , grandparents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Dad 
Best book ever read: "/'h e Finn 
Favorite movie: FojJ Lun 
Favorite comic strip: Calvin & 
Hohhe.1 
If I could play another sport at 
George Fox it would be: Track, 
because I like to high jump 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Western Baptist College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Coach Munell 






Guard/Forward, Fr., 5-10 
Tigard, Ore. 
Tigard HS 
GEORGE FOX: Runs floor well. .. Blue-collar worker 
underneath basket. .. Potential All-American as track high 
jumper ... Receives Benson Scholarship, GFC's second-
highest academic scholarship . 
TIGARD HS: Coached by Kenjohnson .. . l993-94: StarLed 
for Oregon's fourth-place 4_A team ... Averaged 10.0 points, 
9.4 rebounds ... Tea~ ca~ta11n.:.Le~ter~d in cross country and track ... Has cleated :J-8/.,m htghjump, Oregon's best 
41\ he ight in at least six years and ties her with seventh-best 
4Ajump all-time ... 2: 13 800-meter time is close to 4A top-
10 all-time list. .. 3.8 grade point average. 
PERSONAL: Born l2-12-75 ... Daughter of Ron and Diane 
Rissmiller. . . Education/biology major. .. Father is a 1993 
graduate ofGFC's adult continuing education program. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Nancy is an incredible athlete who will 
step up and contribute right away as a fi·eshman. She's a 
great rebounder. It won ' t take long for her to adjust to 
college competition ." 
THE NANCY RISSMILLER FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Portland 
Trail Blaze rs 
My most memorable athletic 
event: I-1 igh school se nior year 
state track mee t and basketball 
season 
Hobbies: Fa mily , friends and 
sports 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parents 
Person most admired in my 
life: Pare nts 
Best book ever read: The Finn 
Favorite movie: Fox onrl the 
!-found 
Favorite comic strip: Grnjield 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Christian college and it's close 
to home 
Best thing about this year's 
team: Everyone is very fri e ndl y 
and easy to know. 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION 
Guard, Sr., 5-5 
Hillsboro, Ore. 
Glencoe HS 
GEORGE FOX: No. 2 on GFC career assists list with 39-J-
(144 away h·om No. !) .. . No.8 in GFC career steals (116) .. . 
Quiet leader. .. I lard worker. . . Looking to score more often .. . 
1993-94: Cascade Conference lirst team ... Led GFC in 
assists 19 times, scoring three times and rebounds once ... 
Scored 23 points versus Central \1\' ashington ... Second in 
conference assist average (5.1) . .. 1992-93: Set GFC season 
ass is t record (149) ... Led NAIA District 2 in assist average 
(5.3) . .. Assisted 13 times in game against Northwest 
Nazarene ... 1991-92: Sidelined with foot injury a her half a 
season . . . Led NA JA District 2 in assist average (6.8) ... 
Assisted 13 times in game against Linfield. 
GLENCOE HS: Coached by Mark Ne!Tendorf. .. 1990-91: 
4A all-state honorable mention ... Fellowship of Christian 
Ath letes Oregon Athlete of the Year. .. Averaged 8.-l- points , 
4.2 ass ists . .. Team captain . .. Lettered in track and cross 
country .. . National Honor Society ... 1989-90: 4A all-tourna-
ment second team (team won state championship) . . . -l-A all-
state honorable me ntion ... Team best defense award ... 
Played on Oregon Basketball Congress Internat ional 
summer team. 
PERSONAL: Born 12-17 -7'2 ... Daughter of l'vfarv a nd Mary 
Lou Ru eck ... fnterd isciplinary human perf(nmance/ 
education major. 
SHERRI SAYS: "Heidi is the life blood of this team. She is 
a strong contributor on defense a nd ollense. She will work 
hard if we're 20 points down or 20 points up . She's our 
stabilizer. When things get crazy, we go to her. I consider 
her the best point guard in the conference ." 
GFC CAREER STATS: 
Year G FG o/c 3-Pt. o/c FT o/c Rb.Avg.Ast.Pts.Avg. 
91-92 .:W7 :111 1 .n:? :11/-1:-, .6H7 -17 :1.1 10 :! I(Hi 7. 1 
92-93 .:\7:1 I 1/:1 -1 .:1:?-1 ,-,:1/70 .7 'j7 7H 2.K 1-IH :? II i 7.7 
93-94 .:1!'>1) :?:l/ ti7 .:1-1:1 i:?/1 0-1 (il):! N:-> :1.0 1-1-1 27 1 \17 
Career 71 :?0:?/'8\ .:Hi!'> :\7/1 1:? .:1:\0 I c>li/ :? 1 ~) . 71:? :?10 :1.0 :I<J-1 'i~l :l K.-1 
B A S K E T B A L L 
Heidi Rueck 
THE HEIDI RUECK FILE 
Sports teams I followed 
when I was younger were: 
Dallas Co\\ boys 
My most memorable 
athletic event: I 990 high 
school state championship 
game 
Hobbies: Sports , outdoor 
activities 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Parents , brother 
Person most admired in 
my life: Parents 
Best book ever read: Where 
lhr> Red Fern (;mws 
Favorite movie: Rwhv 
movies (especia lly Rocln- IV ) 
Favorite comic strip: 
i\lolhn (;oost' llml (;rim 
If I could play another 
sport at George Fox it 
would be: Soccer, because 
it's the closest sport to 
bask etball 
Game/opponent most 
looked forward to this 
season: vVeste rn Oregon 
State College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Close to home so pare nts 
can see games/starting point 
guard graduated the vea r 
bef(n-e I came/Christ ian 
co llege 
1 Best thing about this year's 
team: .-\11 get along. most 
! are returne rs , so we' \'e 
1 
a l read v "meshed .. togeth e r 
- CRE. \ T people as wel l as 
' playe rs 
BIOGRAPHICAL 
Forward/Center, Jr., 5-11 
Bellevue, Wash. 
Newport HS 
GEORGE FOX: Great athlete ... Runs floor weii. . . Good 
inside player . .. No.4 in GFC career fi e ld goal accuracy 
(.452) .. . Runs track for GFC .. . 1993-94: Led team in scoring 
four times, rebounding three times and assists once ... 
Scored season-high 29 points versus Pacific University ... 
-tOO-meter hurdler for GFC track at NAIA nationa l mee t. .. 
1992-93: Played in every game . .. Finished fourth in rebound-
ing and fifth in scoring on team .. . Shot .491 from field. 
NEWPORT HS: Coached by Richa rd Belcher. .. 1991-92: 
First team all-co nfe rence . . . Ave raged 17 points , 8 re-
bou nels ... Lettered in track a nd vo ll eyball. 
PERSONAL: Born 7-10-74 .. . Daughter of Patricia Presso n 
and Jeff Stephens ... Business and economics major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Liz is one o fth e strongest and quickest 
playe rs in th e co nfere nce . She works hard underneath th e 
basket to rebound and score. She's a ve r y versa til e player 
who has natura l athl et ic ab ility." 
Year G FG o/t 3-Pt. o/c. FT % Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
92 -93 ~() 1\ :i/1 7:1 .-1 9 I 0/0 .000 39/6-l .609 128 -1.6 II 209 7.:; 
93-94 2t-i 9tl/232 .-122 0/0 .000 76!122 .623 16 1 :i .il :12 272 9.7 
Career :)6 I tl :l/--10"> 452 0/0 .000 I I :i/1 tl6 .fi l tl 289 I"'') :_, ,_ -1 :~ -+X I X.6 
THE LIZ STEPHENS FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: St. Lou is 
Ca rdinals 
My most memorable athletic 
event: 19H9 hi g h schoo l stale 
I rack lll ee t 
Hobbies: Outdoors 
Most influential persons in 
my life: Morn a nd Dad 
Person most admired in my 
life : I a< kit· .J o v ner- Kersie 
Best book ever read : Wolt'n luji 
I J""'" 
Favorite movie: .\ /(lr W(lrs 
Tri/op,)' 
Favorite comic strip: Peanuts 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Voll eyba ll , because I llliss 
pl ay in g it 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
No rth wes t Nazaren e College 
Why I came to George Fox: 
Basketball a nd track 
Best thing about this year's 





Forward/Center, Sr., 6-0 
Forest Grove, Ore. 
Forest Grove HS 
GEORGE FOX: Shown dramatic improvement each season . .. 
Aggressive defender ... Versatile playe r ... Good shooter . .. 
No.7 in GFC career field goal accuracy (.421 ) ... 1993-94: 
Cascade Confe rence honorable mention ... Led team in 
scoring six tim es and rebounding twice ... Scored 29 points 
versus Willamette Unive rsity .. . Named Conference Playe r of 
the Wee k ... 1992-93: Played in 23 of28 games ... 1991-92: 
Played in 23 of 26 games . 
FOREST GROVE HS: Coached by Bob Larkins ... 1990-91: 
T eam MVP and captain .. . Ave raged 11.0 points ... Lettered 
in tennis a nd volleyball. 
PERSONAL: Born 8-10-73 .. . Daughte r of Ke n and Myrna 
Williams . . . Engineering major. 
SHERR! SAYS: "Meaga n is a fi e rce competitor who works 
hard to finish each play. She's one of our best post defend-
ers . Meaga n consiste ntly contributes on oflense every game." 
Year G FG % 3-Pt. % FT % Rb. Avg. Ast. Pts. Avg. 
91-92 23 12/43 .279 0/0 .000 11 /2 2 .500 27 1.2 ;) 35 1. 5 
92-93 23 4-1/106 .4 15 0/2 .000 28/37 .757 tl4 3 .7 12 116 5 .0 
93-94 24 I 01/224 .451 1/:i .200 72/104 .692 131\ 5 .1\ 19 27-l 11.-l 
Career 70 1!> 7/373 .420 1/7 . 1-13 111 / l(j ;l .(iKO 2-+9 3.6 :Hi -1 2!> (i.l 
THE MEAGAN WILLIAMS FILE 
Sports teams I followed when 
I was younger were: Portland 
Trail Blaze rs 
My most memorable athletic 
event: G FC women's tea m 
versus GFC f ~1ndty in fund-
raise!· f(n· professor with cancer 
Hobbies: Sports, pi a no 
Most influential pe1·sons in 
my life: Pa rents a nd brothe rs 
Person most admired in my 
life: Pa re nts 
Best book ever read: Tht' / .ml 
U11irnm 
Favorite movie: .\/(lr W11rs Frilop;y 
Favorite comic strip: Cllh'lll & 
Ho/J/Jn 
If I could play another sport 
at George Fox it would be: 
Tennis, beca use it's a lot of 
fun a nd you don 't have to run 
a t practice a nd lift we ig hts 
Game/opponent most looked 
forward to this season: 
Northwest Nazaren e College 
a nd Weste rn Orego n State 
Why I came to George Fox: 
So my f ~llnily cou ld watch m e 
play baske tball 
Best thing about this year's 
team: ! lo w we ll we ge t a lon g 
on and off th e cotJrt 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
------------~------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
G F c R E c 0 R 0 s 
Career Records/Opponent Series Records 
Htrords siiiO' 1979 
CAREER SCORING 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
l\l e lodv c:roenel'eld-l\lcl\lasler 
I ~18 1-8 :> (-1) ~)9 
Tan11n\' Lewis 198:i-8 ~) (-1) ll)(i 
Susi e Da,·is 198:\-87 (-I) ~Hi 
Tracy N elson I ~ltlH-'1:2 (-1) 107 
Marianne Funderhide 
I ~ltl-1-HH (-1) I 0 I 
ll ea ilter Curnn I~JH7-9H (-1) lll -1 
Ann 1\larie Owsley 1987-91 (-1) 97 
Linda Fund e rhide 19tl7-9 1 (-I) 109 
Traci Blair 1 990 - ~l -1 (-1) 107 
Cind y Winlers I ~)9 1-~ 1:1 (~) -17 
CAREER REBOUNDING 
Name Years Played G 
Tammy Lewis 19H ",-t>9 (-1) IOii 
l'vlelod y ( :roeneveld -i\·l c 1\l:tsler 
19HJ-W, (-I) ~)9 
Susie D;l\· is I ~JH:I -H7 (-1) ~Hi 
Tracy Ne lson 19:->H-92 (-1) 107 
Kristy Flemi n g 19~)2-9-l (2) :J I 
H eal her Curne y I ~JH7 - ~l I (-l) 10-1 
Lillian J e ske I 'li'l-H~ (:\) -IS 
Stacie Chandler 19H!", -H9 ( -1) 100 
,\nn i\ laric ( )wsley I 'lH7-'I I (-1) '17 
Cina Bridges 1987-H9 (2) :,I; 
CAREER ASSISTS 
Nmne Years Played G 
Linda Funderhide I ~JH7-~J I (-l) I O~l 
Heidi Ru eck 19') 1-9-l (:1) 72 
Marianne Funder ltid e 
I ~JH-l-H8 (-l) 101 
Rux y Cate 197lJ-H :Z (-l) 70 
M e linda Day 1981-W, (-l) <)(i 
J e nniler Chi ldress llJH9-91 (:2) :)~ 
Ilea l h e r G11rne y 19H7-' l I ( -1) 10-1 
J e nnifer lkarse [l)H[, -8~) (-l) ~)7 
Me loci y ( :roe neveld- Tvlc ~ l asler 
I~JHJ-W, (-1) <)~) 
Tracy Nelson 198 H - ~l2 ( -l) 107 
CAREER STEALS 
Name Y cars Played G 
Linda Funderhide 
19H7 -lJ I (-1) 10<) 
Tracy Nelson l lJHH-9:..' (-l ) 107 
Me lod y (;roe ne\-e ld-Mc ~ laslcr 
ll)HI-WJ(-1) <)l) 
I leal Iter ( ;u rne r 19H7-lJ I (-1) IIJ..! 
.l e nnikr Childress l l)X'l -'11 (2) rJ2 
.l .raci Blair 1!1!10-!11 (-1) 107 
Maria11 11 e l'undnhid e 
1\JH-1-HH (-1) 101 
llcidi Rtt e ck Jl)l) 1 -~)-1 (:\) - c) ,_ 
Cindy Win1ns ! <)~JI - ~1:\ (:..') I L) 
!.a ura I lend ricks I LJ:->2-Hii (-1) L)J 
8 A S K E T 8 A L L 
I li~~~ I G. :> 
1:1 -11 l:..' .(i 
I :27 -1 I''<) .J. -
1001 ~u 
H:i I H. -I 




()~X I :1.-1 
Total Avg 
11 :\ 9 10.7 
J()(i7 IO. t> 
7:;:; 7.:-> 
5:Jr, :->.~ 
:J:U I O.:J 
!">2H :, .1 
-1-l :l 9.~ 




5:1 8 -1.9 
:1 9-l [J.5 
2 9 -1 2.9 
~,,_. :1.6 
220 2.3 
202 3 .9 
19:1 1.9 
I H-1 Ul 




I ~12 .H 
181i .9 
17'1 . 7 
1:-d :..>.9 




Il -l 1.:1 
CAREER BLOCKS 
Name Years Played G Total Avg 
Tamm\' Lew is 19HO,-H~l (-l ) 106 2~7 2.7 
Sha11·na Chandler 19::>:2 -H :i (:\) liH I H8 2.8 
Lilli a n Jeske * 198 1-H:..> (:\) <)-_ ;} 7-1 ~.9 
i\ I c lod y (; rocnneld - \ lc ~ l:tsl c r 
19H 1-H:J (-l) ~Hi 7"2 O.t> 
Trac\' Nelson I ~JHH-9~ ( -1) 107 6(i 0.7 
S1acie Chandl e r I ~JH:i-H'l (-l) '19 :J:\ O.:J 
Krisl\' Flemitw 
" 
I ~19:2-9 -1 (:..') :J I 7(i 1.5 
lliane \Va liers 19H:I-Hii (:\\ 7-l ·1:1 0.6 
Cina Bridges I ~JH7-H~l (:2 ) :,6 :17 0 .7 
ll e ailt e r Curney l'l t>7 -9 1 (-l) 10-l -lli ll. -1 
*Ji/orh sla ts 110/ hl'jil Jnior /o 198 1 
CAREER FIELD GOAL ACCURACY 
(1\l inimum ~.:J a1 1emp1s per game) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Tatllm\· Le wis 19H:,-S9 (-l) 0,9t>-l :IOH .-1:17 
KriSI\' Flemitw 
. " 
1 9~):..' -~l-l (:2) 2-lH-:J-l-l .-1 56 
Diane \\':tilers 19:->:1-t\fi (:1) I HO-:I~l :) .-I:J:, 
Li z S1eph e ns 1992-9-l (~) 1:->3--IO:J .-1:):2 
Susie Da\'is 198 :1-87 (-1) ,-,j CJ -11-1 :1 .-I:JO 
Lisa Brande rhorsl 199:2-9-l (2) 5~ - I 35 .-t:w 
1\leagan v\' illi a ms 1991 -9-l (3) J:-, 7-:17 :I .-l~ I 
Cina Bridges 198 7-8 9 (:..' ) 188--1:..'3 .-l-l-1 
Ca iln· Hart e ll 198')-92 (:\) :..>:IH-:>70 .-117 
Trac\' Ne lso n I ~l:->8-9:..' (-1) -12 1- 1021i .-117 
CAREER 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(Since 1987: Min imum one :111 emp1 p e r gatn e) 
N atne Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Cin(h WitHe rs 199 1-9:1 (:..') ,J:-)-121 .-1:-J-l 
ll e ailtcr Gurn e ,· 19H7-9 1 (-l) :..' fi-7-l .:l:Jl 
Traci Blair 1 990 - ~l-1 (-1) I 01-29 :1 . :q ,-, 
I Ieidi Ru eck 199 1-~)-l (:1) :1 7- 11 2 . :1:10 
K\Ta Smi1h 199 1-9:1 (2) 3 1-9H .:l lti 
Linda Funderhide 1987-91 (-l) :1-l- I :16 .~:J() 
CAREER FREE-THROW ACCURACY 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Be ck y Cate 1986-HH (:..>) 1-lli- ltlli .789 
J e nnile r Childress 19tl9-91 (:..') SJ:I -1 26 . 7:18 
.\nn Marie O ws ley 1987 -'l I (-l) 16:1 -228 7 1:1 
H ea the r Gurn ey 1987-91 (-l) 2 -17-3 -16 . 7 1-l 
H e idi Ruec k 1991 -9-l (:I) I :·,6-2 19 . 7 1:1 
Lisa Chunn 19H:I-H7 (-l) I :l~l-19H . 7 0~ 
Sha1u1a Chandler 19H2-8:i (:\) H-l -1 20 .700 
Susie Davis 19i'l:l -S7 (-l ) 29:2--1:10 Hl7 
J\.1 iss\' Eubanks 19H7-8H : H9-90 
(2) (j [, - lJ-1 .li'll 
1\ lariannc Funderltide 
19S-I-HH (-1) I 00- 1 ;,:\ . () ;-,:; 
10 
Ta Ill l ilY Lnuis 
OPPONENT SERIES RECORDS 
Since 198 1 
Opponent O verall 1993-94 
Azusa Pacific .. ....... .... ... .. .. . ... ....... 1-1 
Central Washington U niver s ity 3 -1 ... .. . .... I - I 
Columbia Christian College ... .. Il - l 
Con cordia College .............. .. .. . 7 -20 . .... ... .. 2 -0 
Eas1ern O r egon State College .... 7 -11 . ...... ... 2-0 
H awaii Pac ific .. .... ... .............. .. . ... 0 -2 
Humbo ld t U nive rsity ........ .. .... ... 1-2 . ......... 0 -1 
Judson Ba ptis t Colle ge ........... .. . 2 -4 
L ewis & C lark College .. . ... . . .. ... 2 1-7 ..... ... .. 1- 1 
Linfie ld Coll ege . .. ....... .. .... ...... 17 -1 3 ..... ..... 1-1 
Mu ltnoma h Bible ... ...... ... . ....... . 10 -0 
North west College ..... ..... . .. .... .... 2 -0 ... ....... 2 -0 
No rthwest Nazar e n e .. ..... . . ...... . 5 - 13 . ......... 0 -3 
Oregon Tech .. ........................... 9 -8 
Pac ifi c U nil'ersit y .... ..... S-1 9 .... ..... 1-1 
Pacific Luthe ran U nirers ity ...... . 0-3 
Po m o n a -Pitze r· College ..... .... .... 1-0 
S h eldon Jackson College .. .. .. .. ... 0 - 1 
Soutl1e rn Oregon State College .. 9 - 10 .. ... .. ... 2 -0 
St. Martin ' s College ........ .. .......... 1-8 .......... 0 - l 
T rinity W es te rn ......... ... .. .... ........ 0 -1 .... .. ..... .. . . 
U nivers ity of Portland ....... .. .... .. 0-3 ... .. ....... .. . 
Unive r s ity of Pu ge t Sound ........ 0 -1 
Warner Pacific College ............ 21 -4 
W es te rn B a ptist Co llege .... ...... 17 -0 .......... 2 -0 
Western Oregon State College .... 4 -24 .... .. . . .. 0 -2 
Wh itman College ..... . ...... ... ..... ... 1-1 
W hi tworth College . ... .. . ...... ... .. ... 1 - I 
\'l' illamette U niversity ....... .. . .... 18 -7 ...... . .. . 1-1 
G F C R E C 0 R D S 
Individual and Team Season Records 
SEASON SCORING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Debbv Wiggers 19tll-82 28 -!65 16.6 
l\lelody GroeneYeld-Mcl\laster 
1983-8 -J 25 -163 I 8.5 
1\ le lody Groene,·eld-l\lcl\laster 
19W2 -83 23 -159 19.9 
Tamm y Lew is 198 7-88 29 -124 1-1.6 
Melody Groe ne,·e ld-Mcl\laster 
198-l-85 25 -!06 17.6 
Susie Oa ,·is 19K5 -86 25 393 15.7 
Cindv Winte rs 1991-92 26 3tl5 14.8 
Tamm v Lewis 1986-8 7 23 356 1-!.2 
Susie Da' is 
Krist\ fleming 
198-l-85 23 353 15.3 
1993 -9-l 28 321 I 1.5 
SEASON REBOUNDING 
Name Season G Total Avg 
KristY Fle min g 1993-9-l 2tl 330 I 1.8 
Tammy Lew is 1986-87 25 3 17 12.7 
~!elud,- Croene Yeld-'Vl d vlaster 
19tl3 -8-l 25 293 11.7 
Tamm v Lew is 1987 -88 29 290 I 0.0 
l\lelodY CrueneYe ld -l\ lc l\ laste r 
l.iliia n J e ske 
·r:::unnJY Le \\"is 
· Lun 11 1 , . L L'\\· i s 
1\ li ss\· Eubanks 
Lillia n J es ke 
1982 -8:\ 23 280 12.2 
JLJ t\ 1-82 2il 27-J 9.8 
I '-JH5- K6 2-J 260 I 0.8 
I ')88-89 2 7 2 :)1\ '-J. :> 
1989-90 29 251 tl.7 
1980-8 1 21 21() IO. :l 
SEASON ASSISTS 
Name 
lleidi Ru eck 
ll e id i Ru cc k 
Linda Fund e rhicle 
Linda Funde rhid e 
Linda Funde rhide 
Lind a Funder hid e 
G Season 
1992 -9 '\ 28 
Total Avg 
1-JK 5.:\ 
Jl)lJ3 -lJ-J 28 1-J-J :->.1 
2ll 1-J I -1.9 JLJS7-88 
JlJtltl -89 21i 
Jll89-'-J O 
1990- lJ I 
29 
2 :) 












l .aSh:mtLt F.l.st<> ll I ~J8fi -8 7 2-1 -1.-J 
l\ bri:lltllc Fu11d e rhidc ]LJK/-88 2 ~1 





\ !i sS\· F11ha llk s 
Jc llllikr ( :!Jildn·s.s 
.Jc tllliln <:hildrcss 
i . l"dC\" \i c i ~OII 
Li 11da h tlld c rh irl<" 
I il' ;~ llt c t (.llrll<" \" 
l .i llcl a hlltrl cr hid<" 
I r ; u \ ' \l t' l ~ o11 
Season 
JLJ8 LJ -LJ0 
ICJLJO- <l l 
G Total Avg 
2 Ll 8 -1 2.LJ 
2:-, 8 I :1.2 
ILJ8 'J-'-JO 27 72 2. 7 
i ~ i XlJ-lJ(J 2l) liK 2.:\ 
I LJ~HI -~11 2.-, li7 2.7 
I LJ88-8L) 27 11 1 2.-J 
1'18 '1-<)(J 2'1 (): ', 2.2 
l lJ<J l -<i2 2h li :l 2 . 1 
i .iJH\;1 i: IIIH\crilidc jqXX -Kq ~ () :-)K ~-~ 
\ 1<-l <> d \ ( .r<w tH" \T id - M< Masl<"l 
1'18-J-K .-, 2 :', :->li 2. 1 
SEASON BLOCKS 
Name Season G Total Avg 
Tamm y Lewis 
Tamm y Lewis 
l -arn1ny Lew is 
1986-87 25 tl6 3 .-l 
19HH-89 27 H:-, 3 .1 
1987-88 29 75 2 .6 
!.ill ian J es ke 
Shawna Chandler 
Sh aw na Chandler 
Shawna Chandler 
Tamm y Lewis 
Kristy Fle ming 
Kristy Fl e ming 
1981-S2 25 71 3 .0 
198-l-tl 5 23 6tl 3 .0 
19!:13 -84 22 (iO 2.7 
1982-!:13 23 GO 
19tl5-8 b 2:) -ll 
1992-9:l 2 :3 38 





SEASON FIELD-GOAL ACCURACY 
(M inimum of:) allempts p e r ga m e) 
Name Years Played SM-SA Avg 
Dian e Walters 1985- t\6 71-1 3 7 .51 K 
Susie Davis 19!:15-8(-j F>li-302 .516 
Kristy Fleming 1992-93 117-2:16 . .J9ti 
Liz Stephens 1992-93 S:">-17 3 .-191 
Tamm y Lewis 1987 -8!:1 18-l-382 .482 
Tamm y Lew is 1985-8() 1-12-302 .4 70 
Tamm y Lew is 1986-87 166-354 .-168 
Gina Bridges 1988-89 I 00-21-J .-Jb7 
H ea the r Curne\· 1990-91 8-l - 180 .-166 
Kath y Muck 1992-9:1 11-1-2-19 .-15 8 
SEASON 3-POINT ACCURACY 
(M inimum of I a ucmpt p e r game) 
Name Years Played SM-SA 
1993-9-1 58-140 Ke rry .-\illaud 
Cincl v Winte rs 
Traci Blair 
H eath e r Curne \· 
Linda Funderhide 
K yra Smith 
lleid i Ru ec k 
Trac i Blair 
Cindy \Villlers 
llcidi Ru cck 
1991-92 28-70 
1990-91 27-71 
JlJS9-90 16--l -1 




1 99~ -93 17-5 1 
199~ - '!3 11-:l-1 
SEASON FREE-THROW 
ACCURACY 
(1\'linimttnt of2. :) att c tnpts p e r gam e) 
Name 
Bech Cue 
!.is a Cit unn 
Su sie DaYi s 
Traci Blair 
llea tlwr Curne\" 
llcidi Rtll·ck 
.J '-' nnife r ( :ltildress 
l .:tllr:t I lend r ick s 
Stl-.;ic l> ;t\ ·i-. 
.\tut ~ lari<" ( )w, ln 
Years Played 
19H6-K7 
I ~JH (i-H7 
198(i-H7 
llJlJ :-l -94 
19H8-89 
l'l'l2-<i:l 
llJlJO- ~ J I 












r>2 -7 1 
























TEAM SEASON RECORDS 
Best Team Field-Goal Percentage 
.444 (690/1551) ············· ······ ··· ·· ···· ....... 1985-86 
Best Team 3-Point Percentage 
.358 (69/193) ... ....... .... .......... ... ..... ..... .. 1990-91 
Best Team Free-Throw Percentage 
.752 (336/-147) ·················· ·· ·· ···· ········· ·· 1986-8 7 
Best Team Assist Average 
19.8 (25 games/476 assists) ........... ..... . 1985-86 
Best Team Steal Average 
16.2 (29 games/471 stea ls) .... ..... ... ...... 1989-90 
Best Team Rebound Average 
56.4 (23 games/1298 r ebounds) ....... .. 1982 -8:1 
Best Team Turnover Average 
I tl .l (28 games/508 tumovers) .. ..... .... 198 1-82 
Best Winning Percentage 
.656 (21- 11 ) ...................... .... .. .... ... ...... 198 1-82 
.689 (20-9) ····· ··················· ····· ······· ....... 1987-88 
Longest Losing Streak 
9 (12/4/87 to 1/20/88) .. ............ ... .. ..... .. 19H7-88 
Longest Winning Streak 
tl (2/ 16/t\8 to cl/I/H8) .. ..... ...... ... .... ........ 1987-8H 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Cindy Winters 
GAME SCORING 
Melod y Croe!le\-cld-l\!cl\lasicr ........... .. .. .... :17 
Willoml'llt 1210 -1182 
t\!elod y (;roe!lncid-t\!ct\laslei :1-1 
1-frtll 'llii Porijir 12117/8 -1 
Susie Davis. ............... ...... ...... . ..... . .. :1-1 
1-lmmii l 'urifir 12!2 11!8-1 
Melod y (;roe!le\-cld-t\!cMaslei 
l .t'll•is & Clori< I 12118 J 
Debby vViggcrs 
Wt'.\ll'rll firtjJ/isl 2112182 
.. .. ... ........ .... .... .... :\:! 
Kris1y Flcinillg .......... ........ . .... :\1 
Cl'lliml Wos!tillglott II I I <J!') J 
Melody Croenevdd-t-.!cMaslei 
Willrnnl'llt• I I 1818 J 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . :\0 
i'vJcJody (;roene\-cJd-t\!cl\·laslel 
Womn Ponjir 112-1/<'U 
Melody (;roL'I!e\-cld-l\kt\lasleJ 
Ou•gon 'f"trh 212 118 5 
Tracy Nelson .................. . . 
l,injielr/ 1211i71<J I 
Cindv Winlers 
Porijir 21 II 192 
GAME REBOUNDING 
Debb y Wigge rs ... 
Ullj itld 12/()t-!181 
Tamm y Lew is. . ................. ... . 
Wes/em Uregott 2127188 
Kristy Fle ming ............... . 
l'ruijir 1112 ·1/<J J 
Melod y Croenevcld-McMaslcr .. 
Wo mn Porij ir I /2 -1/8-1 
Shawna Chandler 
Porijir 2/()-/18-1 
Tamm y Lewis ........ ...... . 
f>onf ir 212 JIS<J 
Krislv Fle ming .. . ----·-····--·--- ··-· ·- ·· 
Ll'lt!m/ Wash. II I I<J/')) 
Melody (;r<>ene\·eld-Mcl\lasler 
l.ell 'is & Cia rlr I 121 /8 J 
Tracy Nelson .. 
l.wjitltl 12/1! 7 /')I 
Melod y Croenen·ld-l\lcl\lasier (:h) 
Tamm,- l.ew is (2x) . 














G F C R E C 0 R D S 
Game Records 
GAME ASSISTS 
(I 0 assisls ;111d abo,-c) 
llcidi Rueck ... 
l .i njil'ltl I 21 I()/') I 
lleidi Rueck .................. . 
X II- Xa:orn11' 2/ I<J/')J 
Linda Funderhick ... .... . 
1-l·, ·sltm llrtjJ/isl 12/()(J/88 
.lennilt:r Childress .......... . 
ll"illrnntllt' 12107 /') (I 
I kidi Ru eck ... 
l .illjtt•lrl 12105/<J2 
I kidi Rueck . 
r·as/l'rtl Ou·go tt 2120/<J] 
. ... .. .............. I :3 
.II 
. .... ........ ..... ... .. !! 
. ... .. .. . II 
. ... ...... II 
Roxv Calc ......................... ... .. .. . .... ... ..... ...... . I 0 
judson r:aj;tisl 1/ 12/c\') 
t-. lclinda Da, 
On·gott F!'r!t II J 1185 
10 
LaShawna Elslon .............. .. .. ... .. ... ........... . ... I 0 
l'orijir 121 I 0/86 
l.aShawn;I Us ion..... .... .. .... ... ... .. ...... ... ... I 0 
ll"hilllil/11 1111186 
GAME STEALS 
(li sleals a nd abO\-e) 
Li ncb Funderhide 




l'aofir 2! I 718 I 
Linda Funder hide 
l .nt•is & C/o rk 12/03/88 
..... K 
.. . H 
... 7 
.... .. ..... .... .. ......... 7 
I kaiher Curney .. .... .. .... .. .. .......... ...... .. . .. . I 
Frtsinn Urt ·gon I !20/8<) 
Tracv Nelson 
Wt•s/em Uojllisl 1/0 5/ 91 
Tracv Nelson ... 
l+"esltTn flajllisl 12/21 I<J I 
I ;~> olhers (27x). 
GAME BLOCKS 
(7 blocks and above) 
Shawna Chandler. 
H't•s!t•m Ort'gon I I II 18 3 
Shawna Chandler 
Conrorrlio I I I J/8-1 
TaniiiiY Lewis. 
Parijir 212 >iS<J 
Shawna Cha ndler ......... ...... . 




.. .. 6 
. ...... .. .. ... .. .... 10 
.... tl 
. ... ... .............. H 
···· ····· ·· ·· ··· ··· 7 
TEAM GAME RECORDS 
Most Points Scored (regulation) 
I 05 ( I 05-39) ........ .. Wes te rn Ba ptist I 1/20/92 
Most Points Scored (overtime) 
86 (86-89) ................... NW Naza rene 2/08/9 I 
Most Points Allowed 
105 (6-t-105) ......... .. Wes lern Oregon 2/26/87 
Fewest Points Scored 
35 (35 -55) ......... .. ... .... Warn er Pacific 2/13/88 
Fewest Points Allowed 
28 ( I 0-l-28) ........ Co lumbia C hristia n 1/30/93 
Biggest Winning Margin 
76 ( I 0-l-28) ........ Columbia C hristian 1/30/93 
Biggest Losing Margin 
48 (48-96) .................. U of Pun1and 11 /30/8-l 
Most Field Goals Made 
44 .............. .......... Columb ia Christia n l/30/93 
Most Field Goals Attempted 
95 ...................................... Concordia 12/04/81 
Best Field-Goal Percentage 
.578 (-t 1/7 1) ........................ Concordia 1/29/85 
Worst Field-Goal Percentage 
.215 ( 17/79) ......... Southern Oregon 12/30/89 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Made 
9 ... ... .... .. .. .... .. ...... ....... NW Nazare ne 12/ 13/93 
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted 
2 1 ....... .. ............. ..... .... NW Naza re ne 12/l3/93 
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage 
1.000 (5/5) ................. Lewis & Cla rk I 1/27/90 
(3/3) ... ............. ..... .................... Pac ific 11 /29/89 
(3/3) ......... ............. .... ........ .. Willa mette I ll 0/91 
Most Free Throws Made 
32 (32/47) .... ........ Ce ntra l Wash. U. 11 /19/93 
Most Free Throws Attempted 
47 (3:!/47) ............ Ce ntral Wash. U. 11 /1 9/93 
Best Free-Throw Percentage 
1.000 (4/4) ....... ..... .... Western Baptist 2/13/92 
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w/miss) 
.961 (25/26) ..... .................. Willa mette 1/23/87 
Individual Free-T hrow Streak 
24. ............ ......... . .. Becky Cate 1987-88 
17 ...... . .... .J e nnife r C hild ress 1990-9 1 
Most Rebounds 
72 .. ..... ........... ........... . Linfi e ld College 2/02/tl2 
Most Assists 
27 .......... ..... ...... ...... ... .. NW Naza re ne 2/08/9 I 
27 ... ..................... Colum bia C hristian 1/30/93 
Most Steals 
29 ................ ........ .... ..... 01·egon Tech 12/29/89 
Most Blocked Shots 
12 ..... ........... .... .. .......... Lew is & Cla rk 1/19/85 
12 Eastern Oregon 2/18/89 
Most Turnovers 
-16. . ......... U of Ponland 1/26/84 
Fewest Turnovers 
7 .... .. .............. ........ ......... ...... Linfie ld 12/06/9 1 
Most Personal Fouls 
33 ........... ........ .............. Lew is & Cla rk 1/03/92 
Central Washington University 
Friday, December 16, Newberg, Ore. 




NAIA Division I 
Conference: Pacific Northwest Athletic -
Home Court (Capacity): Nicholson Pavilion (3,600) 
Colors: Crimson and Black 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Sports Information Director: Bob Guptill 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (509)963-1485/963-2351 
Head Coach: Nancy Katzer 
Alma Mater (Year); CWU ('90) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 4-20 (I) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 4-20 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: I 0/ I 
Starters Retuming: I 
Players to Watch: 
Shannon Sherill, F, 5- I I, Sr., 9.5 ppg, 7.3 rpg 
Series Record: GFC leads 3-1 
Last Meeting: GFC 90, CWU 103 (Nov. 20, I 993, in 
Ellensburg, Wash.); GFC 86, CWU 76 (Nov. 19, 
1994, in Ellensburg, Wash.) 
Concordia College 
Saturday, January 21, Portland, Ore. 
Friday, February 3, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Portland, Ore. (:) 
Enrollment: l,O:H 
Established: I 90!i 
Athletic Affiliation: ~»·-~ 
N.\1.\ Divis1on II . 
Conference: C,tscade Collegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): 
( :oncordia C:vmnasium (I ,200) 
Colors: White a1;d Navy Blue 
Nickname: Cavaliers 
Sports Information Director: Mike Merrill 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:i)2HO-H695/2HO-H591 
SID Home Phone: (50:l)774-390H 
Head Coach: Darvle Broadswood 
Alma Mater (Yea~): Eastern Oregon ('7H) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 4-26 (l) 
1993-94 Record: 4-26 
Letterwinners Lost/Retuming: ·t/:i 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Shelly I·:nglish, 6-0, Jr., ll.H ppg. 6.8 rpg 
Sarah (;oodiC:IIow, !'>-4, So .. 5.2 assists pg 
Stephanie Carrol, !'>-H, Jr .. H..tppg, 4.6 rpg 
Series Record: Concordia leads 20-7 
Last Meeting:(;]-'(: (i!-J, u: 49 (Feb. 12. 1994, in 
Newberg); (;Fe H:i, CC ;,:i (Jan. 22, 1994. in 
Portland, Ore.) 
0 p p 0 N E N T 
Eastern Oregon State College 
Saturday, January 7, La Grande, Ore. 
Friday, January 20, Newberg, Ore. 




NAJA Division II 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): Quinn Coliseum (2,000) 
Colors: Royal Blue and Gold 
Nickname: Mountaineers 
Sports Information Director: Dave Girrard 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503)962-3732/962-3577 
SID Home Phone: (503)963-0693 
Head Coach: Gail Scharfe 
Alma Mater (Year): SOSC ('67) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 8-18 (I) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): H-18 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 8/3 
Starters Returning: I 
Players to Watch: 
Audrey Dunning, F, 5-10, So., 5.3 ppg, 2.5 rpg 
Maria Begay, G, 5-5, Jr., 3.3 ppg, 2. I rpg 
Angie Tolan, C, 5-l I, So., 2.6 ppg, 3.3 rpg 
Series Record: EOSC leads I I -7 
Last Meeting: GFC 75, EOSC 74 Uan. 28, 1994, in 
La Grande, Ore.); GFC 82, EOSC 69 Uan. 8, 
I 994, in Newberg) 
Lewis & Clark College 
Tuesday, January 17, Portland, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 7, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Portland, Ore. 
Enrollment: I ,650 ~ 
Established: ~
I 867 (as Alban) College) 
Athletic Affiliation: · 
NAJA Dn 1s1on I I 
Conference: North\\ est Conlercme 
of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pamplin Sports Center 
(2,170) 
Colors: Orange and Black 
Nickname: Pioneers 
Sports Information Director: Tony Fowler 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (!Hl:I)7HH-7067/7H8-705H 
SID Home Phone: (503)659-5954 
Head Coach: .Judy MrMullen 
Alma Mater (Year): Cal-Poly, SLO, ('72) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 0-0 (I) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 26-5 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: (i/4 
Starters Returning: 0 
Players to Watch: 
Debbie M<·inturll. F, !'>-9, So., 4.9 ppg, 4.0 rpg 
Stan·y Cottle, C, !i-1, So., 4.5 ppg, 4.·1 rpg 
Series Record: (;F(: leads 21-7 
Last Meeting: (;J'C (iJ, l.&C H7 (Feb. 15, Hl94, in 





Tuesday, November 29, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, February 14, McMinnville, Ore. 




NAJA Division II 
Conference: Northwest Conference 
of I ndependenl Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): 
Ted Wilson Gymnasium (2,500) 
Colors: Cardinal Red and Purple 
Nickname: Wildcats 
Sports Information Director: Kelly Bird 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503 )4:l4-24:i9/4:l4-2215 
Head Coach: Mary Kincaid 
Alma Mater (Year): Whitman ('86) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 36-94 (5) 
1993-94 Record: 8-IH 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/H 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
Joy Johnson, G, 5-4, So., 3.4 ppg, 2.1:l apg 
Jennifer Sampson, C, 5-ll,Jr., 12.2 ppg, 8.2 rpg 
Colby Cummings, C, 6-0, So., 9.0 ppg, 7.3 rpg 
Korcnza Burris, (;, 5-6, So., 6.2 ppg, I .6 apg 
Series Record: GFC !toads 17-1:1 
Last Meeting: (;J'C 51, LC !ill (Jan. II, 1\1!14, in 
McMi1111\'ille, Ore.); CFC <i2, l.C 60 (Dcr. 7, 
19\14, in Newberg) 
Northwest College 
Saturday, January 14, Kirkland, Wash. 
Saturday, February 18, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Kirkland, Wash. 
Enrollment: H:35 
Established: I 9:iH 
Athletic Affiliation: 





Home Court (Capacity): Paviliou (700) 
Colors: Blue and Cold 
Nickname: Eagles 
Sports Information Director: Steve Emerson 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (206)822-8266 
Head Coach: Kristi Brodin 
Alma Mater (Year): Seallle Pacilic University ('70) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): (I H) 
1993-94 Record: 6-20 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/!'> 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
.Janea Powdl, (;, !'>-fi,.Jr .. 1\1.5 ppg. H. I rpg 
llawn Reid, p(;, !'>-6. So., 11.6 ppg, :1.0 apg 
Series Record: (;Fe l<·ads 2-0 
Last Meeting:(;('(; H. NW 40 (Feh. II, 1\JH·I. 
in Newberg): (;F(; 8H, NW 5(i (Jan. 21, 
I\JH4, in Kirkland, Waslt.) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
Northwest Nazarene College 
Friday, January 6, Nampa, Idaho 
Saturday, February 4, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Nampa. Ichdw 
Enrollment: I ,2HH 
Established: I 9 I :1 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division I I 
Conference: Cascade Collq,:iate 
Home Court (Capacity): ..,.-l!llliiiii!""""-
Montgomery Fieldhouse (:1,500) 
Colors: Red and Black 
Nickname: Crnsackrs 
Sports Information Director: Rich Sanders 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (20H)-167-H397/-Hi7-H:I96 
SID Home Phone: (20H)-16i-:12!>i 
Head Coach: Roger Schmidt 
Alma Mater (Year): NNC ('7-1) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 22-7 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :1/9 
Starters Returning: ·I 
Players to Watch: 
Sandra van Langen, F. 6-2, So., 6.6 ppg 
Donna Knight, F, 6-0.Jr .. I l.!l ppg 
Mary Kessel,(;, 5-5, Sr., H.:l ppg 
Series Record: NNC leads I :1-5 
Last Meeting: (;FC !'>2, NNC 6li lJan. 29, 199-1, in 
Nampa. Idaho): c;Fc 59, NNC !Hi lJan. 7, 199-1 . 
in Newberg); (;Fe 6!'>. NNC 7:1 (Ike :1. 1!!9:1. at 
Corrig-an Classi<·) 
University of Portland 
Monday, November 28, Portland, Ore. 
Location: Portland, Ore. 
Enrollment: 2.700 
Established: I 90 I 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NCAA Division I 
Conference: West Coast 
Home Court (Capacity): Chiles Cemer (5,000) 
Press Row Telephone: (50:1) 2H:I-7 I 17 
Colors: l'nrplc and Whitt· 
Nickname: Pilots 
Sports Information Director: St<'H' Walk<·r 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (!'>0:1 l 2H:I-7-1:19 
Head Coach: Jim Sollars 
Alma Mater (Year): Seatlle l'adfic ('66) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 9-1-1 :12 (H) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): WCC 
c·hampions, Lost to USC in NCAA Tournament 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: Ill 0 
Starters Returning: -1 
Players to Watch: 
Amy Clabo<'. C, 6-2. Sr. 1!>.7 ppg. H.O rpg 
Laura Sale. (;/F, li-0. JL 12.9 ppg. ;,_;, rpg 
Tina (;eis, (;/1:, !'>- II, Sr. 11.0 ppg. :l.i rpg 
Series Record: Portland It-ads :1-0 
Last Meeting: Did not IIH .. 't.'l last yt"ar 
8 A 5 K E T 8 A L L 
0 p p 0 N E N T 
Pacific University 
Friday, November 18, Forest Grove, Ore. 
Tuesday, January 10, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Forest {;ron~. <>regun 
Enrollment: l ,i25 
Established: 11!-1 !l 
Athletic Affiliation: 
N.-\1:\ Division II 
Conference: Northwest ConiCrence 
of I nell-pendent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Pacific Athletic Center 
(2.000) 
Colors: Red, 1\lack and White 
Nickname: Boxers 
Sports Information Director: 1\ob Kickncr 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (50:1 )357 -6 151/:159-2209 
SID Home Phone: ;,o:l/!>2-l-07!ii 
Head Coach: David Olmsted 
Alma Mater (Year): Universitv of California-
Riverside ('6!l) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 1-1:1-5 1 (7) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 16-12 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: -1/7 
Starters Returning: -1 
Players to Watch: 
Sara Smith, G, 5-6, Sr., I 7.9 ppg, 2.-1 rpg 
Lisa 1-larings, G, 5-i.Jr .. 10.2 ppg. 3.0 rpg 
Tara Taylor, F. 6-0.Jr .. 11.-1 ppg. t\.5 rpg 
Series Record: l'arifk leads I !l-H 
Last Meeting: GFC ill. PU li!l ( Ft·b. tl, 199-1, in 
Newberg): c;n; ti!l, Pl! 7-1 (NO\'. 2-1, I !19:1. in 
Forest (;nl\'c, Ore.) 
Saint Martin's College 
Tuesday, January 3, Newberg, Ore. 
.:=> 




NAJA Division I 
Conference: Pacifir Northwest Athletk 
Home Court (Capacity): Pavilion (-1.800) 
Colors: Reel and While 
Nickname: Saims 
Sports Information Director: ,\doll(> C:apestanv 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (206)-l:IH--l:li:!/-J:IH--l:li4 
SID Home Phone: 206/9-1:1-5565 
Head Coach: Ray Peters 
Alma Mater (Year): Whitwonh ('H-I) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I Otl-!'> I (5) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 20-11 
(:lrd in league) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 6/-1 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Aretha Williams. F. 5-11 . Sr .. lli ppg 
J<'nll\' Mahlslech, (;, !>-10. Sr., IHppg 
Series Record: S1. Marlin's It-ads H-1 





Saturday, December 17, Newberg Ore. 
Location: Seattle. WasiL 
Enrollment: 5.000 
Established: I H!ll 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA District I 




Home Court (Capacity): Connelv Center (1.000) 
Colors: Scarlet and White 
Nickname: Chieftains 
Sports Information Director: Joe Sau,·age 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (20li )296-5915/296-2 I 5-l 
Head Coach: Dave Cox 
Alma Mater (Year): Seanle Pacific l 1niversitv ('75) 
Coach's Record at School: 2-ltl-1-1-1 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): I 7 -I 0 {losl ill 
semi-finals of I'NWC playolls) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :l/8 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
Stacia 1\farriot. !>-li. So. 9 .1 ppg. ,!A rpg. -1.3 apg 
Amy Kuchan, 6-0, Jr. !l.5 ppg. 5.7 rpg 
Series Record: 0-0 
Last Meeting: Did nol meet last vear 
Southern Oregon State College 
Friday, January 13, Newberg, Ore. 
Friday, February 10, Ashland, Ore. 
Location: Ashland. Ore. 
Enrollment: -1,515 
Established: I tltl~ 
Athletic Affiliation: 
N.\L\ Division II 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): McNeal Hall (2 .0001 
Press Row Telephone: :>O:I/!>52-li:,;, I 
Colors: Red and Black 
Nickname: Raiders 
Sports Information Director: Rirh Rost'lllhal 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (:,o:l );, ;,~-lit\2-J ; :Y>:!-(i;,-J:I 
SID Home Phone: I :iO:I l :l:l!'>-!l~'>li 
Head Coach: Shirk·y HU\'e ll 
Alma Mater (Year): On·gon Stale (i!il 
Coach's Record at School (Years): il --12 (-!) 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): Ii-I :! 
(cunfen.-nre semifinals) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: :1/li 
Starters Returning: :1 
Players to Watch: 
1\felissa Bogh. W. ,-,.H , So .. 1:! PI'!-:· 6.:1 rp)l 
Shern Bain Brid!-(e. ( ; , '>-9. So .. -l.ti ppg. :1.7 :tpg 
Series Record: SOSC leads 111-!l 
Last Meeting: c;~-c: 7:!. SOSC ,-"-' (F<'h. l!l. l !l!l-1 . ill 
Ashland!:(;(·'(: Hli . SOSC ti:! Uall . 1-1. l!l!l-1. ill 
Nl'Whl·rg) 
Western Baptist College 
Friday, january 27, Salem, Ore. 
Tuesday, january 31, Newberg, Ore. 




NAIA Division II 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate 
Home Court (Capacity): 
C.E. Jeffers Sport Center (I ,500) 
Colors: Gold and Royal Blue 
Nickname: Warriors 
Sports Information Director: Tim Smith 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503)375-702 1/315-294 7 
SID Home Phone: (503)362-1149 
Head Coach: Tern• Williams 
Alma Mater (Year): Western Baptist ('74) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): 1st year 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 2-20 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 3/6 
Starters Returning: 4 
Players to Watch: 
0 
Christy Davis, F/C, 5-11, So., 12 ppg, I 0.5 rpg 
Kristie Brown, F, 5-11, So., 10.8 ppg, 7.5 rpg 
Series Record: GFC leads 17-0 
Last Meeting: GFC 97, WB 35 (Feb. 4, 1994, in 
Newberg); GFC 103, WB 58 (jan. 15, 1994, in 
Salem) 
p p 0 N E N 
Western Oregon State College 
Tuesday, january 24, Monmouth, Ore. 
Friday, February 17, Newberg Ore. 
Enrollment: 3,875 'H 
T 
Location: Monmouth, Ore. ~fl.· 
Established: 1856 ~ 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division II 
Conference: Cascade Collegiate ..r .,!· ~ 
Home Court (Capacity): -
New Physical Ed. Building (2,000) 
Colors: Crimson and Grey 
Nickname: Wolves 
Sports Information Director: Tim Clodjeaux 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503)838-8308/838-8164 
SID Home Phone: (503)838-5195 
Head Coach: Rusty Rogers 
Alma Mater (Year): Dyke College ('79) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I st year 
I 993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): 31-6 
(second at nationals) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 5/9 
Starters Returning: I 
Players to Watch: 
Julie Miller, G, 5-6, Jr., 4.4 ppg, 4.9 apg 
Shelly Potter, G, 5-4, Jr., 6.4 ppg, 1.5 rpg 
Series Record: WOSC leads 24-4 
Last Meeting: GFC 50, WOSC 64 (Feb. 18, 1994, in 
Monmouth, Ore.); GFC 76 WOSC 46, (Feb. 3, 




Tuesday, November 22, Newberg, Ore. 
Tuesday, December 6, Newberg, Ore. 
Location: Salem, Ore. 
Enrollment: I, 70 I 
Established: 1842 
Athletic Affiliation: 
NAJA Division II 
Conference: Northwest Conference 
of Independent Colleges 
Home Court (Capacity): Cone Fieldhouse (3,000) 
Colors: Cardinal and Gold 
Nickname: Bearcats 
Sports Information Director: Cliff Voliva 
SID Office Phone/Fax: (503)370-6110/370-6153 
SID Home Phone: (503)581-6676 
Head Coach: Paula Petrie 
Alma Mater (Year): De La war ('79) 
Coach's Record at School (Years): I st year 
1993-94 Record (Postseason Finish): J(i.J() 
(NCIC Champions) 
Letterwinners Lost/Returning: 4/!l 
Starters Returning: 2 
Players to Watch: 
Margaret Weber, F, 5-IO,Jr., 12.2 ppg. 7.0 rpg 
Carolyn Leary, P, 5-5, Sr., 8.8 ppg, 3.5 apg 
Series Record: GFC leads 18-7 
Last Meeting: (;Fe 75, WU 72 (jan. 2!'>, 1994, in 
Newberg); (;Fe 5:l, WU 74 (Ike H, 1994, in 
Salem, Ore.) 
G E 0 R G E F 0 X 
M E D A NFORMAT 0 N 
WOMEN'S 1994-95 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE MEDIA INFO 
NOVEMBER 
18 Fri. Pacific 7:30p.m. 
22 Tue. Willamette 5:15p.m. 
28 Mon. Univ. of Portland 5:15p.m. 
29 Tue. Linfield 7:30p.m. 
DECEMBER 
2 Fri. Linfield Tournament 6:00p.m. 
3 Sat. (L-C State, Concordia, TBA 
GFC, Linfield) 
6 Tue. Willamette 7:00p.m. 
9 Fri. Simon Fraser Tourney 6:00p.m. 
10 Sat. Simon Fraser Tourney 8:00 p.m. 
16 Fri. Central Washington 7:30p.m. 
17 Sat. Seattle Univ. 7:30p.m. 
27 Tue. Portland Saints 7:30p.m. 
JANUARY 
3 Tue. Saint Martin's 7:30p.m. 
6 Fri. Northwest Nazarene 5:30p.m. 
7 Sat. Eastern Oregon State 7:30p.m. 
10 Tue. Pacific 7:30p.m. 
13 Fri. Southern Oregon 5:15p.m. 
14 Sat. Northwest 7:00p.m. 
17 Tue. Lewis & Clark 7:00p.m. 
20 Fri. Eastern Oregon 5:15p.m. 
21 Sat. Concordia 5:30p.m. 
24 Tue. Western Oregon 5:45p.m. 
27 Fri . Western Baptist 7:00p.m. 
31 Tue. Western Baptist 5:15p.m. 
FEBRUARY 
3 Fri. Concordia 5:15p.m. 
4 Sat. Northwest Nazarene 3:00p.m. 
7 Tue. Lewis & Clark 5:15p.m. 
10 Fri . Southern Oregon 5:45p.m. 
14 Tue. Linfield 7:00p.m. 
17 Fri. Western Oregon 7:30p.m. 
18 Sat. Northwest 7:30p.m. 
25 Sat. Conference Semifinals TBA 
28 Tue. Conference Finals TBA 
MARCH 
8-14 NAIA Division 11 TBA 
Wed.-Fri. National Tournament 
































Facilities for the working press covering Bruin basketball are 
provided at the courtside press section on the west side of the 
Miller Gymnasium. 
Working space and telephones for members of the press 
desiring them are available in the administrative area off the 
upper lobby. A courtside telephone also is available. Dressing 
rooms for both teams are on the lower level, north side. 
George Fox College appreciates the cooperation it has shared 
with the news media . This book has been prepared as a service 
for area newspapers, radio and television stations, and wire 
services. 
All requests for information, statistics, photographs and press 
passes should be directed to Rob Felton, Sports Information 
Director, George Fox College, 414 N. Meridian St. #6098, 
Newberg, Oregon 97132-2697. Office phone: 503/538-8383 , 
ext. 2127 . SID FAX 503/537-3830. Home phone: 503/538-7722. 
Athletic Department phone: 503/538-8383, ext. 2910. 
NEWS MEDIA 
NEWSPAPERS TELEVISION RADIO 
Newberg Graphic KATU-TV KLYC 
Newberg Portland Steve Lindslev 
Chris Clair Lou Gellos 503/472-1260" 
503/538-2181 503/231-4268 FAX 503/472-3243 
FAX 503/538-1632 FAX 503/231-4268 
KEX 
Statesman Journal KGW-TV Scott Lvnn 
Salem Portland 503/225-1190 
Reid En~lish Steve Bartlestein FAX 503/224-3216 
Ro;{ Gau t 503/226-5111 
50 /399-6700 FAX 503/226-5059 KFXX 
1-800-452-2511 503/223-1441 
FAX 503/399-6706 KOIN-TV FAX 503/227-5466 
Portland 
Orey;onian Ed Whelan 
Port and 503/464-0600 
Dennis Peck FAX 503/464-0806 
Justin Hagey KPTV Dave Beet< Portland 1-800-452-1420 
1-800-826-0376 Michael O'Brien 
FAX 503/221-8168 503/222-9921 FAX 503/224-0 I 0 I 
WIRE SERVICE Bruin Cable 
Associated Press Network 
503/228-2169 George Fox 
1-800-452-350 I College 
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SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
Pacific 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
Willametlel 
27 28 University 29 30 1 2 3 
of Portland l.i1lieldt Unfield Tournament 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
Willamette Simon Fraser Tournament 
11 12 13 14 15 16Central JOt 17 Washinglori SeatUet 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 POIIIand 29 30 31 
Saintsf% 
1 2 3 4 5 6 Northwest 7 
St. Martin'st Nazarene· Eastern OrBgOO' 
8 9 10 11 12 13 SWhem 14 
Pacifict Oregon'# Northwest 
15 16 17 18 19 20 Eastern 21 
Lewis & Clark Oregon' I Concordia' 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
Western Clregln' Western Baptist' 
29 30 31 1 2 3 4Northwest 
We5tlrll~· Concord"~a'# Nazarene'I(H) 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
l..ewts & Clalkl Southern OrBgOO' 
12 13 14 15 16 17 western 18 
Unfield ()egln't N~ 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 Conference 
Semifinals 
26 27 28 Conference 1 2 3 4 
Finals 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 
NAIA Division II National Tournament, Monmouth, Ore. 
12 13 14 
NAIA Division II National Tournament 
Conference Games #5'15 p.m. t 7'30 p.m. lJ:OO p.m. 9o Exhtbtlton (H) Homecommg 
..,..~=-~~W;,; OMEN'S BASKETBALL GAME INFORMATION 
...,""""""""""'"""' Miller Gymnasium, Wheeler Sports Center, Newberg. Oregon 
General Admission: Adults $5, Students $3, Senior Citizens and Children under 12 $1 
Groups of 10 or more $3 (make reservations prior to game day) 
Ticket and game information: 503/538-8383, ext. 2127 
For updated George Fox College sports and news information call 
GFC Newsline at 503/538-8383, ext. 4110 
